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Ferdiniand Sehivereïg.
AMONG,( th,.: Christian morkcrs prcbent at the'-ANiagara Con-

ference for Bible
Study,hleld in 188
was MNr. Ferdinand
Schiverca. B y h is
earnestness as a
Christian, and his
genial disposition, hie
won the affections of
ail who met lM. On
invitation of Mr. H.
B. Gordonî, Chairnian
o f t he I)evotional
Commnittec of t h e
Toronto V. MI. C. A.,
lie wvas invited to
spend a day or two
in Toronîto. Il s ad
dresses while in the
City' wcre blicssed of
(;<)d, and hc %,as, ask,
cd to îc % isit Toronto

of ,ir-% it es fotr y <>unge
mnen. .X'un in i ,S,
hie took uip çiiiar -

5f~~andi tht re
Suits tvcru, ver> grati

Furdinand Sý c ii
verea ivas born in1
Newv York. Hlis fa

Wc. ma h2' Nit Schivcrca :,t the dose. vr the..c ..ccttin.. hed
tcday. ýc * ci% at lprapton, and b.. reîarn. in Febnn.ry. x ZE t re-

ena1,uts, wccksý, .aibuurID& &Î.. Srncr Of t..aa Ity

ther wvas a Roman Catholic and bisý niother a IProtest-
ant. Ferdinanù, though christened by Bishop) Mc-
Closk c, saw the fallacy of the Ron-ishl faith at a ver>'

early age. He was
sent to a Protestant
Sunday-school until
hie ivas about nine
ycars old; n at
that age hie 'vas taken
from. the public
school and obliged
to wvork on account
of bis father falling.
into drinking habits,
a nd reducing t he
fanîily t o poverty.
Withdrawn from the
religious influences
whicli nii1g ht have
been broughit to, bear
upon hlm, by bis

nther, lie grew Up
reckless and with

' ? littie, desire for spirit-
ua-l things. TEaking

-ilking for the stage,
hu lm ade ul, hib mind
tu preî,arc foi, à in
the Negro minstrel
fine. Naturally gift-
cd asý a dancer and

- miinic, lie bade fair
to attain popularity
as a jerformer; but
soon lie drifted into
a1 tramip lite. Aftur

a brief experience in that direction, hie resumed his
stelib toward the stage, working at whatever lie could
get to do, and embracing i-very opp)Iortunity for better



If one died for ail, then were ail d'ead.-i- John v. 12.
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preparation. Spiritually be continued to decline until
at the tinic uf bis conversion, when twenttv -îwo years
of age, lie bad nu hiope iii God and no rare for salva-
tion. It was just one week before lus conversion that
hie appcared bcfune the footligbits, witb every evideace
of coniing succeuss. One evening lie, with otliers, ivas
handed a ticket 1(1 M.nl. Moody's meetings, lIien being
beld la tlic Brooklyn Rink. Out of curiosity lie
entcred the Rink, and it was thea anîd there that God
met hlmn and told hlm le had sunietlîing better la
store for imi than tlîc carcer of a buffuon. He
attended the meetings a fev nigls, and after a great
struggle bie ivas convcrted. Fnomn the vcry imment
of bis conversion lie commnenced tu tell others wbat
God bad done for inui. His birother George ivas con-
verted about the saine lime. 'l'lie two engaged a
small bouse and fittcd it upl for pnraver-iiieetinigs, and
thev would stand at the alley entrance, liailing ill
î>ensons who I)assed bv, aiîd iiwiting themi tu the
nîeîiiigs iii the ul)l)er rooai in tbe rear.

Tlhis 'vas tlie comnhiicemfent iii earnest of Ferdin-
and Scbiivenca's lmeaching. He worked at anytbing
to make a living, and at night bield meetings iii bis
litth' ulper nooni or else:wbene. la this way lie ivent
on until four years ago, whii, after tîve )-ears uf
struggle to leave ill and go and îreaclî the Gospel lu
the noa-churcbi-going masses, lie gave Up aIl secular
emî loymnln. Wlîb ut a dollar i romiised, îvith hardly
a friend lu stand by bini, and la the miiddle of une of
the severest winters, lie coînnieîiced telling tbe masses
of nieglectud imod:about thie great love of God.

Wlîile lie ivas holding tbese mecetings, flic Rev. Dr.
Geo. F. PIcnmtecost hecard of imi. He took imii at
once mbt une of the worst psarts uf the city of 13rook--
lyn, anîd set Ihlmi preaclîiig upon the streets. P r.
l>ciîtecost thea engaged prenises %liich biad been
built foir a liar-rouiii dance-bouse. Inîo this place
Mr. Scliiverea's street congregations were invited, but
vterv smmii it ivas fiund to be too snmall to hold the
multitudes uf peuple liungering for the good newvs
tbev liad hîcard iii the strects. Dr. Peîîtecost, feeling
that at l.îstlie lîad fouiid out liow to rea,.h the masses,
sîood witb MInI. Sclîiverea îîight after niglît, and ivlth
bii îromlaiied tbe glad tidings of redt:iîpltion ini

Chrit. 'lîir essge was acceîmted. by so large a.
number that P r. l'entecost felt the tit-c ofu a building,
and at onc-e made arrangenemits ttliiniet this uvant.
Ili a fewv uuîuaîs i chapel ivas erectedl for tluemsss
larg-'e vnioughu to luuld a great iiumbe)tr ofuni leî and
thte place that ivas nîarked on the nîiissioaarv map) as

[janî. - ] Josiah and the Bookr
of the Law.

12 Kings 22.

The reigli of Manassehi, Hezekziahi's son. lias intermecd
since last :lesson, coverng a period of sx.ty years, tue
longest reign of any of the kiags of Judzh. Tliere lias
been a great apostasy sixîce tbe days of Hezekiali. Tlue
idolaîrous parly are iuow supreine, and the pensecution of
the failtuilibas heen rclatleSS, 2 Chron. 33: 1-9.

I. THEr: YOUNG KING.

Grand-son of Maîiassei. Tb'le liope of bis characler and
of the cause of God lay on lus nîoîlîcr's ,;ide; wluo biad es-
caped the corrupliîug influences of the Northerîî ind
Soutlierai kingdoins ini thE quiet town of l3askath iii the
south-west plain of tbe 'Mediterraneaxi Sea Sbie biad i-
stillcd int bis young lite the principles of piety, reverence
and obedience.

Ml. JOsiAHI BECOMEs Ki-NG AT EiI;HT YEARS

ot age. Tbe ternitory bias now extendcd fan up mbt thc
North, 2! Cbron 34: S.
THE WISE AND UPRIGUIT CIXARACTER ov Hîs REIGN.

1. 2) l)cut. 5::28, 29

111. THE GREAT UIFOMIN JDER HIS3 RE1,.
2 Cluron. .34: 3.

Growing up froiîî infancy iii the fear of God, and under
godly iîurture is the truc source of sînong and godly man-
bood; a carcer of sin is no conîditionî uf truc zeal after
coîiverbiou - but rallier a source of penil aiud loss.

une of the (kirk spots of Brooklyn, was changed
alnîost beyond recognition.

AfIter holding mecetings ivitlî Mr. Peiîtecost fourteen
nîonthlis -labouring for at Ieast a ycar every nigbit
upoun tle streets and iindoors-Mý,r. Schiv'erea went
into lie:% fields,. H*e lias beeii in Philadeiphia, Cia-
cinnatti, (Chicago, Newv York, and Canada. In ail
thuse places God bas signally blessed bis efforts,
esI)ecially amnong the nuglected classes. Lately the
authorities in somec cities hitve l)revented hlmii fromn
preaching uipon the streets ; and. aut willing tu aban-
don bus street-work, lie is nowv arranging to be licensed
as a Bible peddler. He intunds to bave a Bible-car-
niage, such as is emipluyed su uisefully amnong the lowven
(classes in L.on(Ion. With this carniage, proJ)Crly
equipped and stocked, lie intends goling fnom place to
place, working iii the North la summiier, and ln the
Southî la Winter--offering bis Bibles for sale, and
preaching tlie Gospel to the masses as an inducemnent
to huy'. Ail who mnay becomie interested ain. Sehii-
verea'1s wurk wvil be affonded any tlesired information
upon addressing D avid 'Ferry, lruker, cornecr Ann and
Nassau streets, New XYork or we shahl be î>leased to
rececive conitribution.

T3y REX. JOHN M,%cEwhN, Lakefield, Ont.



Whoso flndeth Me flndeth life,-Prov. viii. 35.

IV. THE RESTORIN; AND) REPAIRING OP THI-E TEMNPLE
I N H IS ADMINISTRATION.

The grand circle of faithful and wisevCotinseliors:
SHAIPHAN-Jcreliialh'b friend, jer. 26. 14, Secretary of

State.
lMAAç;ErAH-Ciovernor of the city, 2 Chron. 34: S.
HILKi.\Ht-The 1-ligli Priest and ancestor of Ezra, the

student. of the Law.
SHALUM ANI) HIS VirF HULDAH, THE I'ROPHE1ESS.
S EkE.MLX.H, hiad exercised bis ollice sonxie years, jcr i : 2.

V. FINDING 0F THE LAw. v, S.
The temple copy of tle Law~, probabiy in tue ark which

had been cast aside in the clark days of Mvaîîasseh axîd
Amon.

'Fa how~ many (lacs the Bible get lost in modern
tiiiies-B13 N EGÇI.ECTi-I)isLiKE AND PREJUDICE-and

VI. THE EFFECT 0F 'l'îE LAWv RFAD, il. 1I1-13.
i. Conviction of sin is praduced.
2. More light is souglht.
3. The known evii is put away.
4. Interest in the law and institutions of covenant is

revived.

[Jan. îo.] Jeremiah Predlictinig the IJer. S: 20.\
Gaptivity. (2 2;9C: 1- 16.1

J eremiahi was a prophet of the peried of the las. les-
son, in the time of Josiah. lie îvas the son of Hilkiahi,
probably the hign priest of that naine. Jeremniah Nvas,
therefore, of the line of priests, as well as prophet. Jer.
i: i Rulers and people wvere inadly set against bis
teachings and messages, but lie was the bravcst of the
brave. jer. i: i S. It is difficuit ta canceive any situa-
tion mare paiinful than that of a great man wdsose dtuty it
is ta watch the iingering agony of an exhlaustý-d cotuntry-
ta tend it dtîring the aiternate lits of stup -faction ai, i
raving whichi precedes ts dissolution, and to sc t ie
syinptanis of vitality disappear (o1e by one, tili nothing
is leit but coldiness, darknebs, and ccrrtuption.2

I. THE GOLDEN TEX"' is THE I*L' NOTE OF
THE LESSON.

i. THERE H-AS IIEUN A SUM.MER Of privileges and Op-
portunities. In the r-evi--.-tl uinder Josiah, the restoration
of the Law and ardinances of the sanctuary, witls purity
Of Wor-ship. 2 ChrOn 35: 25.

2. THE oi,'PoR«riUiW'y HAS IIEEN LOST, by resting in
the restoration of the Temple, and the revi'al of the
worship. Je(. 7 : 4.

3. TUEn PAS'r CANNOT IIE rE-CALLE-D. 5cr. 7: 16.

IL. 111E PRoinUET LIEWAILS THE SINS AI 'MISERIES
0F '11-E PEOP>LE. vzs. 1, 2.

Ile sees thie niuitituG',s who wouid be siain in coîînec-
tion wvitb the approaciL,~g captivity, arnd the sim and the
captivity arc ciosely connected. The prophet wauld do
anytliîng for tlîem that wouid bieip. Sr-e Christ wcepiuîg
over jerusalein, Paul at Ephiesus, Acts 20: 3P.
III. ENUMERATED SINS WHICI1 IROUGHT THE

CALAMITIES. ils. 2z-8.

Iinpurity and treachery, ;,. 2. Lying and inisuse cf
power, y'. 3. Dishaa.esty and slander v 4. Ail milder
means have fiied-there is nothing ieft but the fire ta
test and separate the vil.- frorn the valuabie.
IV. CAL.A1îTIES ANDI SINS GO HAND IN HiAND. vs. 9.16.

Long ago promised, LeV'. 26: 33; DeUt. 28: 64; jer. 24:
9-11.

Yoliiig Woi'kers.
[\Vc have pecrmissionî fromn Mr. A. H. Brace (Stuper-

intendent in Canada of Mr. Fegan's J3oys' Emigration
Society) ta use the fallowing extracts framn a letter
rc.cently reccived by hini fr0111 ane of the Boys who
cameî out ta Canada abotut a year ago. 'Flie letter
cannat <a-il ta lrave a rebuke ta înany itîke-warmn, liaif-
liearted Christians, aider in years and enjoying greater
pîrivileges than those w'bich surraund this littie coin-
han>' af believers. May' the Lard biess the publica-
tion of this letter, and may its peruisai lead înany to
ask "What wiit thou have me ta do? -[î'oî.

Winnipeg, October 6th, 1885.
MV 1)iAR M\11. 13RAcr.,-I have been intending ta

write ta you for some time, but I thought periîaps you
wauld soon lie treating ine ta anc of ya-ur nice letters,
Hawevcr here gaes. I know you wvill be giad ta hear
that I bave at iast taken my hands out af mny packet,
and ani warking wvith God's hielp miglitily for Humn.
For the iast 'hree Sundays, C. G., W. W., two of last
years b)oys, F. and myscif have heid open air mîeetings
w'hicli the Lord has abundar.tly blessed, the Sunday
hecfore last there must have been nearly 200 peaple
gathered round we four babes in Christ, but it is taa
cald naw for the open air, and last Stinday wvas aur last.
W\e liad twvo meetings iast Sunday, the one in the open
air and the other at the enîigratian sheds. 1 cannat tell
you how strang I feel in Christ, and how He is alwvays
working in me, always giving nie words ta speak
which I ask Zrini for, flot myseif. I had begun ta
think tlîat nîy conversion, (which as you nîay flot knaw
it, aniy taok pilace on May 29th, two days
before ieaving England,> was îîot reai, and had flot
canie fromn God, because I neyer tald anyane about it,
htît I thank Gad froîîî ni>' heart that it was ail real,
notlîing of the J)evil iii it. I cannot tell yt how
hlIessed is tie feilowship wefotîrlhave tagether. I know
(;ad hroughit us together ta work for H-im in this sin
stricken city. May he ever gtuide and strengtlîen us.

XVeiI I %andur hoiv you ail are at Tloronto, I often
wislî ti.e jaurney 'vas flot so expensive, I shauld so
like tu see yu ail, and Mrs. Munro* and Mr.
(;aoderhanî4 I know the Lord is biessing yau ail
migiitiiy. Pray for nme my dear brother. Few have
been hlessed irn their new birth as w'c bave, 1 often
,wish that God would use me cntireiy for I-is kingdonî.

And now, God bless you ail].

«'We shall ail meet at home in the marning,
Our blesscd Redeenier ta sec ;

We shahl know and be kîîown by our lovcd anes,
What a meetiîng indeed it %viii be."

Eý'cr yours, ini Hini,
____ E. J. L.

Matron of tue Boy'% Hone Toronto, in which in'ýthutin, IMr. Fcgarà'
comnpany of' young cinigrants wcrc miade ta fei ut lim-re durîng their Sta3,
in Toronto.

t MIr. Goodcrhamn ha% f'rom the utset takcn deep interest in the work
among the boys. and ha-; -pared ncithcr time nor nioncy towards fostcring
this descrving criterpnise.



The soul that sinneth, it shal' die.-Ezek. xviii. 4.

A <6reater IElecion.
'< Chose pou a, nan for* you " sSan, ,: 7 8.

Ail are electing a representative mani, a favorite,
thus giving the vote of' the beairt.

li IEI4E .AR. MNlVý CANIDATE..

TIhe' world, with its faine and fiahbion, tie fiesli,
with iLs luxuries and indulgences, tic dcvii, with bis
schemnes and devices, these and (abers represent the
side of rnîsruie. Wh'o is tic upposiiig candidate. ? 'lhli
Man Christ Jesuis, Gxod's great candidate for the
vote of the wvorid. Sureiy ail ivill vote for this good
and glorious l>crson ? Is it so ? Look back! Whies
on I-is wondlerful canivassirsg tour I- lichaled, fcd,
helped, pitied, Llcssed, but what was the vote of His
courtrymnen ? II Crucify Hiim !" II iHe carne unto I-is
own, andi His own received I-isi flot" (Johns i. ii)
Are we better than they? IDo ail vote <or jesus Lu-
day ? Reienher. Il Hu that is not îvitli Me is against
me" (Mlatt. xii. 3o).

Both sides
'JAKE (5EAi PAIN.- 10 SECURL 'OTE.R'ý.

Personaliy, howv Satan "ýgoeti about,'" twalkingl up
and down in the eartb," ever busy. How bis frie nds
belp bini Pubicans, sceptics, f.ise prophlets, higb,
lowv, rich and pool', ail] earnest tu nmaintain sin in ppu
iarity. Are we as earnest tu secure votes for Christ?
Do w~e cois soia and land to nmake converts?
Our Leader bias set us the exampie, visiting us, biess-
ing- us, dying for us, He deserves our whoie and uit-
divided interest.

BOTH SIDESs NIA.xu G;I-î v'l'(% iE

'l'lie dcvii iîli -ive us position and posjsessionis, give
us anv numiber of joys, and as nany acres of iiberty as
we leasc. Su lie says, but dt.es lie keep lus %vord ?
WVhat are Cbrsst's promises ? We cati read themi for
ourselves, no mere word of iiîoui pronises, iîut wvrit-
ten and signedl in blood, and - He wvili ever be mind-
fui of His covenant- (Psa. cxi. _5). Satan can show
no such prunîises. H-e lis no Bible.

%Vhen voting we often consider

WHîO MAKE'Uj's a~ ?
I)oes lesus ? W~'as it not Satan whîo tirst took up

arnms against God and His governnîcnt ? WVas iL tior.
Satan who firs;t set miai figiîting, against his Miaker ?
Does lie rot, daiiy iake war agaisîst every individual
beart ? Whence conie wars--sociai, nmoral, dosiiestic,
spiritual ? We need siot wait long for the answer
whiie of (;od's Candidate it can be said, - In righit
cousness li4e doti jucigcand îîîake war"« (Rev. xix. 11).

VWuîO ~A UNJL'SI' LAWîS?
laws duit prott-ct sininer.s and 1iusish s >ii-revecalers ? If
Satan wvas sovereign in ain iinlinîiited mionarchv, wh'at
wouild lie the rule of bis kingdoiii ? I.1ust, rai ne, d-
baitcherv, opp ressionii, miurder. Are not Christ's liws
lîoiy, and just. and 'good.

W110( NIAKE;S t7NIU5FTAxES?

tav.s ulj>ofl the bodv, the mirsd, the soul ;taxes uipon
l>rperson, and propcrty ? 1 )ocs the Lord jesus ?

D oeus ie fi ot release us froni ail but the just and royal
<liins oh a righitcous governîniest ? His yoke is easy
and Ilis irdun lighit.

Whab t weiglib fürther in an election ?

FI ure one Il is a liar and the fatiier of it " (jfohn viii.
44). 'l'li <îther is the " V-aitliftl and Tlrue." (Rcv.
xix. i is>. 'l'ie one goeth about seeking whoni he may
destrov the (>hher goeth about seeking iwhosn- He niîay
deliver. 'ie one worketh death, tic other giveth
life.

THEus PAS« SE~RVICS OF 'rzw CANDIAE.x'~
Wbhat grood bias sin ever done for our race ? Sin

entered into the wvorld, and death by sin (Rom. v. 1 2).
Sin lias boneyconibed the whol- earth with graves.
Sin broug"ht pairs, disease, ill-wili, strife, a curse, hell.
What are the past services of Christ ? He cornes to
us îvitlî love bleeding fromi every pore of His body,
woursded fromi I-lis lîead to I-is fcet, fighiting our
battles. Il Christ died for our sins" (i Cor. x-%. 3).
-Christ dicd <or us" (Rom. v, 8)- Does He not de-
serve our vote ?

THr- EF SYs Xiîss s ! r CANDIDATrE.

Christ's great reconendation is, that H-e is One
"chosen out of the peoffle" (Psa. lxxxix. i9). A

tarmer can best represent fhrmiing interests ; a work-
ingt Mnan c an best represent ivorking men. Christ is

God with us," one of ourselves, a Brother, Ilbone of
our bone." Is He niot the right One to stand for us ?

T HE VOT-ES 0F OTîHrERS

have gruat weight with sonie. On the side of Christ
we have the men of the ages. A miother, a sister iii
beaven, a fatlîcr gone home, adarling chiid --these ail[
voted for Jesus. W'c they wrong ? God Himself
voted for Christ in a thunder-clap from the skies, when
He said, '[Tbis is Mý,y heiovcd Son, in whon-i 1 amn
weii pleised. 1-ear ye Hiiii" (Matt. xvii. 5).

'1'HE HîiAVîExî CAxNDIDATE, 11, MISRIZI,'RZ-SN-'
"lAn austere min, a friend of publicans and sinniers."

"A gluttonous mari and a wvincbib)ber." "The Car-
l)iuter." Su they stili say. Wud any knowv the
truth ?

IHe is to be met at any hour. Ask Hinm of aHl that
is in thine heart. \Vhat is His programme? "Peace
on earth and goodwili towards mi-en ;" the welfare of
the poor, that the rich mnay r.n' more oppress, the frce-
domi of ail slaves, the overthroii of iýl cvii, a fnai and
universai miilenniurn.

THE Tl'MEî OF \'OTINî; P-, FiXED.

Not when You féel imn'lined, but ,zn.î " hose
voit this day whom y<e il serve" (,Tush. xxiv. fi).
Sýatan or thc Saviour; sin or salvation; heaven or
j bell. Which do you choose ? W'bichi would you like
to, rlle ?



r Hear, and your soul shall live -saiah Iv. ~

Au. MUAV VOTE.
Men who can only make the cross, and men who

couIld write copperplate if required. Wornen, girls,
children : any body, everybo.dv to flhc poil1 at once.
lPoil Carl)'.

01h, cauld 1 hear sorne sinner sa)',
Christ for nie !

1'11 start this moment !clear the way!
Christ for nie

MY old comipanions, fare you wvell,
1 wvill not go with you to heiu:
I mean with jesus Christ to dwell,

Christ for nie;
'Ioo Mucli -1-0:L T VOTEr!

Is that it ? Too lazy to féel interest in the greatcst
of ail i. -"-sts! Too much trouble to try and get
others to vote ! Oh that w~e hiad sonie of the en-
thusiasrn of election comrniittees!

D~O NoT UNouI.lSTr.%;r) IIOW TO N-oTvE
Is that the dificulty ! Say in your heart, "Christ

for me !" '- iMy Lord and rny God !" Voting is so
simple! only making a cross against the narno you
select. Salvation is just as simple.

No SEcREZ' VO'i è.
Vou need flot Jet iny on.: know %vhu you votcd for

at the parliarnentary or civic elections; but this is flot
God's wa', If you vote for Jesus He expects you to
say 50 right straight out ; for " wvith the rnouth --onfes-
sion is maide unto Salvation.', Persecution! And
(Io you think so little of the (;rcat Candidate you cannoe
1)ear a liard word for Hini ?

CHRIST NIUST GO IN.
Though men vote against Hirn, thouglh H-is pro-

fessed friends are indifferent, Fie will stand at the top)
at last. God "lgave Hirn to be the Head over ail
things" (Eph. i. 22), and has sworn that thoug..h the
kings of the earth set thernselves and the rulers take
counsel together against His Anointed, yet He wili
set His Kin- upon Zion (Psa. 2 : 1, 6). He will do it,
too (Rev. xiv. z). He is God's Elect, and He shail
have I-is seat in the governrnent. If we elect Him,

HI!. wim.î REPRE--Sl-Nl' UIS.
in the Hig-h Parliarnent of Heaven. We cannot he
there and hiere at the saine moment, but He can, and
He will, and thus see that aIl things work together
for good.

HL WV1LI, MEEI1 -lHE KING. FOR US.
We cannot enter into the preseiice of the Great

Ruler, but as our Representative, jesus wvill stand
for us.

NE, IVIL1. MAKI, ouiR Lw.

Trhis many object to ; they wotild not nîind Jesus
as a Saviour, but they do flot want Hini as Law-niaker.
Their language is, IlWe will not have this Man fo
reign over us" (Luke xix, 14).

Christians, you are canvassers for Christ. Praise
Hirn! Be in earnest! Look out for victories! Cry
everywhere-"I Choose you a Man for you!1

-W. LUFF, in Il Words and Work."

fFor OuR MISSION.J
The Gospel Eieoiirsgiug Failli,

Récv. J. A. R.. ICSON, BI.IlHE G;osp>el is Ilthe good tidings of great joy,
which shall be to ail pe~ople," that a Saviour is
born, whio is Christ the Lord. As this is for

ail p)eople, w~ho are exceedingly diverse in their states
of imiid and conditions of heurt, it is varied to meet
their needs. As the colors and shapes in a kaleido-
scope change with every turn, and yet are the same
in the material out of which they arc rnade, so the
Gospel changes to adapt itself to the différent feelings
of the hieart, and it is stili the saie essential truth.
See i Cor. 15 : -4. One class say, IlI" JJau conscious
of ou.1- si/z; il ot resses us,; il t-e.u/ws uts in/o Melic dst."
TheGospel to thern is, "Corne untoNle,azll ye that labour
and îlre heavy laden, and 1 will give you rest." Matt. i i :
28. Another class say, Ilî é~ tire ci/ vaiance iif God.:
-u'e need reco;zci/ia/ioz. 11071' ;liay iv cin OIoJ / God ?"
rThe Gospel to thern is, IlThere is one Mediator be-
tween God and man, the man Christ Jesuis, wvho gave
Himseif a ransom for ail." i Tirn. 2 : 5, 6. IlGod
wvas in Christ reconciling the wvorld unto Hirnself, flot
imputing their trespasses unto thieni." 2 Cor. 5 : 19.
Another class say, Il 114 are sizîner-s, /ost, undone, our
iives have beenfid! of rebe/lion." 'l'hie Gospel to hirn
is, '<This is a faithful saying, and worthy of ail ac-
ceptation, that Christ Jesus carne into the world to
save sinners." i Tim. i : 15. Jesus Hirnself saith,
I arn not corne to call the righiteous, but sinners to

repentance." Matt. 9 : 13. Another class cry out after
niany vain endeavours, Il Ili, ar-e he/llss, ul/er-i' hlp
less; ilhere is no0 hope for iis." To such the Gope is,
IlWhen we were yet without strength, in due tirne
Christ died for the ungodly." Rorn. 5 : 6. Another
class say, "Il"?f have no love la God; ive dis/ike m/e

gizgl of lli ; it is excecdîiiWy dlistis/çfit/ to us,
fiherjore God cann't /love uis." To theni the Gospel
is, " God so loved the world, thiat He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Hini should
flot perishi, but have everlasting life." Johin 3 : 16.
Another class have their eyes opened to the condemn-
ing power of sin, and throughi the terror it inspires
are biind to ail else. To thern the Gospel is, IlNow,
once in the end of the world hath 1-e appearcd to
put away sin by the sacrifice of Hirnself." Heb. 91: 26.
"lChrist hath redeemned us frorn the curse of the law,
being made a curse for us." Gai. 3~ :z3. IlBehoid
the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the
world." John I : 29. Another class say, Il We are far
of, wvl/tut God, /zing no thoz«,rhl of Einiml i 1/I'
To themn the Gospel is, IlNow in Christ Jesus, ye who
sometimes were far off are niade nigh by the blood of
Christ." Eph. 1 : 13. To the deep hunger and strange
Ionging of another class, the Gospel is, "lHo, every
one that- thirsteth, corne ye to the waters, and he that
hath no money, corne ye, buy a2nd eat; yea, corne,
buy wine and milk without rnoney and without price."
Isaiah 55: -r.



I have no pleasure tin the death of the wicked,-Ezek. xxxiii. ii.J

And se on thr<ugli ail die otiier state.i of heart and
divt-r.sities of féelinig thiat live .iln en 's rninds. Th e

Gos el ces to tliuni ail, with a gratuitous offer of
saiv.îtien, ini, and thireuigh Christ jesus, the great gift
of( Cd's Icve. It Iresents to every niian wlio v~ilI
acc-ept it, i fe. Il \%\hus'ouer %% iii, let hirn take the
w atcr of lifé freuly." 'l'litre is no lîindrance in the
way. exc.pjt wliat mnan plaices liiniseif. 'l'le work of
the i ;e)sî el is toe m ourage men in ticlieving, by incet-
ing thecin at ever), turn with the great truth of Christ's

alisulicintatoncement, and God's all-cmibracing love.
No niarvel, thien, thiat we hiear tlîis piercing cry, ring-
ing hike a *shrick :" 'I'l'IN YE, IT'RN V'E FROM VOUR
EVII. Fo~s1R %V11V WILI. VE DIE, 0 IIOUSE OF

IRA."Ezek. 33: 1 1 Sec also Ezek. 18: 30-32.

flie New Year.

' Yii~' lRI UES ý 0N e.-on 6 : 13.

'NV ilIR shiah rejoice in Thy salvation." lis. 13 5.
Wilt Tiheu net deliver iny ~îrfroin fallinig." 1>s.
5(): 13.

() (eI, streng1.thCI ni' 11.%, ]S." Nch. 6 - 9.
9(l1%l FON;UE shail speak of 'ïJy righIteousness." Ps.

35 : 28.
M v I i i-»s shall utter Tlhy praise?" Ps. 119 : 17 71.Mqy voici-- shlat 'l'hou hecar in dic rnorning, O Lord."

1>S. 5 : 3.
Mine î.îsarc ever toward the L.ord." P'S. 25 : 15.

" I an Thue."l1s. 1 19 : 94.

"1 wî r. ï~ .x .~îîî< s o Vu.'--2 Cor. 6 : iS.
j The 1 .ithier*> 1.(' -" % h Father Hiniseîf lovcthi

YOu." JoIn II 27.
Tlie Faither's svî'vii- ikec as a fathier pitieth Ibis

cilidren, so the Lord pitieth themn that fear Hinii."
l"S. 103 : 13.

'l'le Va-ther's 'KNOV.WIEÙGE'-" Your H-eavenly Father
1,n1(wcth that ye. hîave nt.ud of ail these thiing-S."
Mfat. 1: 32.

The Vather's ;U11U;NCI -Il ,My Father, Thou art the
guide of niy youth." j er. 3 - 4.

'l'le latliers GII- htovrye shall ask the
Father ini '\Iy narnc, lie ivill give it you."1 jîl. 16 :-2-.

The F.aihîer's ClIA, 1î-:.NîN(;--" 1f ye endure chastening,
(3od dealeth witii )-oi as with sons." Heb. 12 : 7,

The Fiather's î'uousi, for rRIV"It is your
Fit~her's good î4easure to give you the kingdonî."
I uke 1.2: 32.

i ~ ~ R w i.u xi'SOL (ITYI
'î. O Nc STREN';TH 0F THEZ LORD GOD."

l>sarni p1 : 16.
Strength to oiercorne i -Mi O- ygrace is

sullixiint for thc , fur MIy btrcngth ib made perfect
in we:akniess."

Strengtlî to overCOnie FNC1s-"ie delivered nie
froin ni>' strong enenîiy, and froin thiern that hiated
nie : for they %vere too strong for nie," I's. 18 : 17.

Strcngtli ini tinie of 'rFun.~"Ile is their strengthi
in dhe tîrnc of trouble. Ps. 37 : 39.

Streiigthi in tinîc Of SICKNESSý.; "'l'lic Lord ;vihl
strengtlîen hinii upon thie bcd of languislîing : TIhou
wilt miakc ail bis bcd in bis sickniess." 1>S. 41 - 3.

Strengthi in tirne of WE-.%KNIESýS -Il Hc giveth power to
the faint ; and to thin that have no îiiighit H-e in-
crcasctiî strength." Isa. 40 : 29.

Strength for W'OIZK-"l Be strong, ail yc peop)le of the
land, saith the Lord, and work : for I arn with you,
saith the Lord of I-osts." Hag. 2 :4.

1P1RA rJeR.
LORDi INCR-EASE OUR FAITII

in GOI)
thie Fatlier as

in GOI)
the Son as

four CREATOR.

i our PRESERVER.
IIENEFACTOR.

four SVORÏour EXAMPLE.
lour INTERCESSOI.

in GOD f our AC'FIEZ
thc Holy Ghiost as - ou r TEACIIER.

tour COMFORTERZ.

Cn. 1 27.
Ps. 121: 7, S.
MNýatt. 6: 30-33.

iTimI. 1. 15.
i Peter 2 :2 1.

H-el)t. 7 : 25.

2T'he'S. 2: 13
l. 14- : 2 6.

j Il. 14 : x 6, j 7.

AMAN once walked along the banks of the
mnighty Euphrates River. Its waters rnoved
sot tly and silently along. IlWlîy do flot thy

waters surge and roar ?" askcd the manî. And the
river rephied: IlI nced flot shîout aloud -,My iiarne is
known widely enoughi. Thc green mceadows which I
watcr and the Iofty trces upon niy banks- tiiese teill
who I arni."

Trhc îîîan caîîîe afterwvards to thec banks of thie Tigris
Rivcr. Its waves dashed ailong wildly and withî rlouds
of foanm. "lHallo, how loud you aIeslîotitig !" said
the nman. "lAh," said the river, Ilmy shouting does
flot liell) nie at ail. 1 stili arn not praised like other
streams, however loudly 1 proclairn that I arn sorne-
thing in the world."

'I'lîe nan ivent further. He sawv trees with the
costliest and îîîost beautiful fruit. They offered their
fruits without a soufld. "WThy so stiIl, good tree ?"
he asked. Il Whly flot rustie like ypur comipanions in
the wood ?» Il We are known," tbey rcphied, Ilby
the fruit we bear, however sulent we arc," Soon the
nian carne to a wvood ivhose trees towered to the skies,
anîd wiîose empty crests kept up a constant roar.
"Wýliy do you niake such a noise ?'> lie askcd. "lAli,>
they rel)lied, Ilwe have shouted loud and long, and
yet we are flot treated as we deserve."

"'Now, I know," said the man, "Iwho praises hini-
self anîounts to nothing. The truly mneritorious re-
quire no seif-praise. That truth 1 wiIi flot forget."-
fewisz .Afesseiigce.,-



God. quickeneth the dead.-Rom iv. i y

[For OUIR MISSION.]

l3lest Star of the miorning, %ve. bail tby brighit comning,
Long years lia% c tie nations been wvaiting this day,

As sulighit pelb aIl the ists of the dawning,
So darkness and siadow sliaîl nowv fiec away

A Saviotir is born, a Redeenier is giveri,
Awake, eartli, and echo the angels' refrain

The 'Messiah bas v.oie, spre-.1 afar the glad tidings,
0'er mountain and valley, o'er woodland and plain.

Ages have rolle(l since tibat first Christmnas nîorning,
\Vben J ifis dark, bill tops wcre gil(led %vith liglit,

And stili *tis Tliy pardon, Thy power, antI Thy presence,
Tbat save us and kecp us tbrouigb earth's longest nighit.

IBor in a stable-the Lord of ail glory-
Sufferii'g and dving, salvation to bring

So we remenîber Tliy first lowvly cemning,
And watcbi for Tlîy second, oir glorious King

i)cc. 2oth, 1885, KA'rîE.

Ulneonsciotis Iiiflucnce.
AGENTLEMAN hecard the beating a drumiA at some distance away, and at once bc-an

mirchingr to it. 0f course the drummner was
unaware tbat the other man marched to the nmusic We
do tiot know Nviio is being influenced by our 'ifé.

M IANY a mani put in the sced wbo neyer saw the
[Iharvest, just as iniany another brought borne

ripe slieaves on wbichi lie bestowed no labour save
that of the sickile. 'l'lie wvorker for Christ, therefore,
is tc work in faitb, expecting the Divine hand to secure
the result. He bias abundant reason to believe that
g.ood is donc of whicli lie bas no knowledge, and will
have none until the great day.

To Our iteaders.
Ecaîl attention to the fact tbat we have on

hada few copies of Vol. I. of "OUR MIS-
SION "bound in neat illustrated paper

covers. Lt formis a very attractive volume, copiously
illustrated, and full of choice Gospel reading. Price
50 cents. There being but a sinall stock on hand,
orders should bc sent in at once.

We have also published a 4 PP. illustratcd paper,
sj)ecially prepared for distribution during the Holiday

.season. Lt is entitled,

" Our New Year's Gift."
and is published at the following low rates :-Per doz.,
i5C. ; per~ 100, Soc. ; Per 1000, $3.75.

Address, S. R. BRIGGS, T1oronto Willard Tract
Depository, Toronto, Canada.

EVANGELISTIC ITEMS.'.

M R. SCI-IIVEREAS labours for the Master at
Bramipton Ont., biave been rntcb bltessed of

F "ORTY ONE thousand copies of the Scriptures in
.the'1'urkish loigtiage have been distrihuted

among the Musselmnans.

N a letter just received froni ',-r. W. 1>. Crombie,
hc reports bis safe arrivai at Denver, Col., and

that lie bas entercd upoii bis work witb cncouraging
p)rospects. Already the l.ord is graciously sbowing
tokens oi*,,ood amiong tbe people. MNr. Crombie asks
the prayers of ou: re,ýders.

~IR. D. L. MUOOI)Y is to vis> 'Montreal and hold
services for a few days. 'He will accordingly

ieaves Nortbfield, Mass., on tbe ist january next, ar-
riving at MNontreal on the 2nd, hiolding bis first service
at i i o'clock that morning and rcmaining until the
followinigTuesday evening. Hewivlllhold tbree services
daily, at i0 a.rn.-, 3 p. in. and 8 p). m., and four services
on Sunday.

1TT is stated as an illustration of the power of slpeciai
Iprayer offered for the safety of Moravian vesselsi

that for 120 years a ship lias annually left England
for the Moravian Mission in Grecnland, and that not
a single ship or passenger bas been lost by storm,
iceberg, or wreck.

A Poor Example.
N old negro preacher wbo could read but in--A differently, recently gave out the farniliar hyn

in whichi this line occurs:

" Judge not the Lord by feeble sense;"

He read it thus :
" Judge flot the Lord by f/e/dle saints ;

and then proceeded to exhort sinners not to look at
the poor example of Chi istianity set them by the feeble
saints around thern. \Vhen we remeniber that our
Lord said to us, " Ye are rny witnesses," it makes us
sad to think of the numùLer of fc'ebie saints there are
about us, by whom the world is judging the Lord.
Let us remember that by our feebleness or strength
we are giving witness to the Lord. What kind of wit-
ness are you giving, brothier; and what is thy iwitness,
sister ?-Dr. Pentecosi.



He that hath not the Son of God hath not ]ife.,-I John V. 12.

Tite Worker's Di'cam.

IAVE just baer. rcading the following dreainIit wvas %vriten and publislied iîîany ycars ago:-
IlI sat down in an arrm-chair, wearied with

wvork ; n toil liad been severe and protracted ;miany
were seeking the peari of' great price, and niany liad
foiuudi wlat îlîcy suh

'l'ie chutrch wore au aspect of thrift and prosper-
ity joy, and hiope, ani (ourage wcre the iîrevailiiig
sentimienus cm ec ry liaud. As for myseif, 1 was >0>'-
ous lu uîv work. Ny hrethren were united, ru>'
sermons and ini> e.\liortaitiofls were c(>nstantly telling
on miv hicarcrs. iNy c<hurth ivas crowded withi listen-
ers. Th'le w hole couuuitiity wabs miore or lc.,s mnoved
with the prcvailing ext itenient, ami, as the work wvent
on, 1 liad beefl ]cd iuto e\hausting labour for its pro
miotion.

Il 'ired witî iny> work, 1 >oon lost myseif iu a sort of~
lhalt-I*urgetfuil state, thouigh 1 seuied fuli>' aware )f my
î>la( e and in> surrouundiugs. Suiddenly a stranger en-
tered the rooin, without an>' preliunînar>' ta!) or ' Couic

weighit of charau.er , buit, though lie was passabl>' well

attired, lie tarried buspended about his person
mneasuresý and cîieuîiicail agents and iniplemnents, which
gave hiii a ver>' strange appearance.

"'l'le stranger camne tonards me, and, cxtcnding
bis biand, said, 'How is, vour 1 stipposed when~
lie began lis question, tit tlic quer>' was for i>
lîealîb, but wvas pasdto hear li:, final word ; for 1
w-as (lutte wc-ll plIea:sed witli my zeal, aud doubted flot
the stranger w% otuld siniile wben lie sliould know its
p)rop)ortionls. Insýtautly 1 Lonceived of it as physical
quantity, and put iy hiand Into i>' bosoni, and brought
it forth and jpresented it to hini for inspection. He
took it and îulace d it iii lus s an ad weighied it care-
fullv. 1 beaird lmii sav, 'OC>ne litîîdr,!d 1)oundS.' 1
coild sc arte supp>re.ss an audible tone of satisfaction,
but I cauight bis eirnest look as hie noted down the
weiglit, and I saw at once that lie lîad (lra'vn no, final
conclusion, but was> jutent on pursuing; his luvestiga f
tion. I-le Iroke the miass to atoins, and put thc
crucible into the fire. Wh'bn it was thorouglvl fused
lit! took it out and set it dou I to cool. It congealed
Mi (-ooling, and %N litn turned out on the hearth exhibit

Cd a series- of layers or.str.ta, wlicl il], at the touch of
a lîaiiiuier, fteIl apart, and were ieveralIy tested and
weîglmed, tic strainger nibking minute notes as the pro-
cess wcut on. W~hien lie had finishcd lie presentced
the notes to uic, and gave uie a look of xuinglcd sorrow
anîd couîlîassion, as wiîhout a word, cxcept ' May' God
s.tVc' you,' lie left tic roini. 1 ojeued the ' notes,'
and read as follows:-

.-Ifntlivsis of tlhe zeai of Junius, a ca;zdida/ie for a
crowtn of gý/o1:y.

W'eight ti n uass, I00 lbs. ;(if this, on analysis, tiiere
appears to he-

I3igotry ............
Personal ambition .....
Love of salary. ........
P'ride of denomination .........

6c talent ...............
1 'ove of authority .. .. .. .. .. ...
Love of ('od - pure ...........

i.eal .......... .

io parts
23 I

15

14
12"

3

îoo lbs.

I liai becoiic trul>led at tl'e peculiar inamner (if
tic stranger, aud e.,>pcc(ially at liis parting look aud
words; but. wlien I looked at th !figures nîy lieart sank
as lead %vitbin nie. I umade a r mntal effort to dispute
the cýorrectness, of tlie reuord, but I ivas suddcnlv
startled jnu a more honest uîood by au audi ble sigli-
aluiost a groan- froni the stran,-,er, wluo lîad passed
into thec hall, aud by a sudden dark -iess tlîat had fallemi
upon nie, by whi'ch the record becan',, at once obscur-
cd and nearl>' illcgible. I suddeuly c ied out, 1Lord,
save nie'* and knclt at n> cl-air with th- paper lu mi'
liand, anid nu>' cyces fixed upon it. At oii,- it becanie
a inirror, and I saw ni>' hcart reflected ii. it. The
record Nvas truc. I saw it, I feit it, I confess?ýd it, 1
deplored it, and I besought God, Nwith nian>' tear.-q to
save nue froinnimysýcîf, and at lengtlî, with a loud and
irreplressib)le cry of anguish, I awoke.

III luad îra>'ed iu years gone b>' to be saved froni
biell, but uiî, hrayer tu bic saved froni iyself ivas uow
iinim-easurab' muore fervent and distressful. Nor dicl
I rest or pause till tue refining Cire camie down aud
ivent tlirough niy lieart, searching, probing, imelting.
burnîng, filling aIl its chanîbers witlu liglut, and hallow
iug îuîy whole heart to God.

bcThat Iight and tuat love arc iu nu> heart to dlay.
aud wlîcn tie trials and tears of iny liilgriniage shaîl
be lit an end, I expect to kucel down lu lîcaven, it
tlue feet of tuc Divine Alclieuiiist, and bless Hinu for
the reý,elations of tluat day, tlîat slîowed nue where 1
stood, and turned nu>' feet into a better, ligher, nar
rower î)atli.

"'I'lat day w-as the crisis of niy lîistory ; and if
tiere shall prove to have been inluifter years sonîc
depdîi and earucstuess in in> convictions, and somie
searcliing aud sav ing puugency iii nu>' wordq, I doulut
not eternit>' iill shiow tlueir coniiection witlu the visit
of the Searclier of Hearts, at whlose coining nu> sin
ivent to judgnieîit before baud, and I was weiglied in
the balances, and fouud wantiîig.

"Seekest thou great things for tuyself ? seek theni
flot" (jer. xlv. 5)- "Seek those thiugs wvhich are
above, wvlere Christ sittcth at the riglît hand of God",
(Col. iii. i), Aud wluile on earth, seck to savc îuoor
sinuers ; and " scek tlîat ye uiiight excel to the edif>'-
ingof thc Church" (i Cor. xiv. 12). In order to do
ail tluis effcctually, seek to be filled w-itli the Hol>'
Ghost!

It is good to be zaously affected always
in a good thing.-Gal. 4: 18.
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